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*
♦> To get best results from berry  <#• 
<• fields i t  is necessary to  tra in  <S> 
%• the plant« to some sort of tre llis e  
€> fo r the support of the canes.
<•> The kind of tre llis to use and 
€> tMe method of tra in ing  depend ♦  
€> upon the kind of berries and <®> 
«r fiieir hab it of growth. 14ed rasp- <i> 
<•> berries and high bush black- <f>

berries whose hab it of grow th is <f> 
uprigh t are usually tra ined  on a <$>

<•> d iffe ren t sort o f tre llis from  <i>
tra ile rs  such as Loganberries •"$>

<e> and Evergrocn blackberries. <?>
♦  Mr. Stahl, the w riter of th is •$> 
€> article, is ho rticu ltu rist a t the 'S'
♦  W ashington S ta te  E xperim ent <?•

Station.
♦  ♦

BY J . L. STAHL.

TH ER E are several methods or sys
tem s of tra in ing  red raspberries, 
now in use, some of which are ex 

cellent while others are not so desirable.
System  A. M any berry  growers use 

a tre llis made of two No. 14 wires 
strung  horizontally on cross pieces made 
o f 2x4 ’a. The cross pieces are usually 
12 to 16 inches in length and nailed to 
up righ t posts a t a height o f about four 
and a ha lf feet. Seven-foot posts are 
used and set about two fee t in the 
ground and th ir ty  to  fo rty  feet apart. 
The canes are kept betw een the wires 
and out of the way during cultivation , 
b u t the old and now eanes are not sepa
rated . W ith th is system of tra in ing  the 
new canes aro often  in the way during 
harvesting  and are sometimes badly in 
ju red  by the pickers.

System B. A nother method of tr a in 
ing uses a  double tre llis having two 
cross pieces and four wires. One pair 
o f  these w ires are placed a t  a height 
o f two fee t, and the o ther pair a t a 
heigh t of four and half fee t from the 
ground. W ith  th is eystem the old or 
bearing  canes are ben t over and held 
firm  by w eaving them to the wires on 
one side and the new shoots are allowed 
to  grow upright betw een the pairs of 
w ires and out o f the way of the bearing 
canes. The posts and cross pieces of 
the tre llis  are very sim ilar to those of 
th e  preceding system. Growers using 
th is  method of tra in ing  are very much 
pleased w ith  i t  and claim the f ru it  is 
easily  picked and the new canes very 
seldom d isturbed or in jured  a t harvest 
time.

System C. Some growers instead of 
hav ing  either a single or double tre llis 
o f horizontal w ires and cross pieces 
have but one wire from post to post on 
which the bearing  canes are fastened. 
I t  is usually stretched betw een four and 
fiv e  feet in height. The canes are some 
tim es woven to the wire bu t quite often 
are  ben t over and tied. The new canes 
are allowed to grow erect and shortly  
before harvest tim e they are tied  to a 
tem porary  wire.

Old Trench M ethod.
A ny of the system s so fa r  m entioned 

can be used in fields having rows set 
■even fee t apart.

System  I>. A plan of tra in ing  very 
much like the old French method has 
been tried  by some growers and is be 
ing  adopted in a num ber o f newly set 
fields. The rows are set north and 
south, eigh t fee t apart, and trellis 
placed about a foot to the east of each 
row. The tre llis  is made by using eight 
foo t posts ten inches to a  foot in 
diam eter. They are set three fee t in 
th e  ground about f if ty  fee t apart. Posts 
seven feet in length may be substitu ted  
but they must be set closer. A wire is 
■retched from poet to poet, throe feet 
from  the ground, and on the side of the 
poets nearest the plants. The bearing 
canes are draw n over to  the w ire and 
securely tied  w ith string . On the oppo
site  side of each post and ten  or tw elve 
inches h igher ano ther wire is stretched. 
The bearing  eanea hang over th is wire 
bu t are nut tied to  it. As the fru it is 
developed the canes gradually  droop u n 
til they rest on the upper wire. They 
are thus supported and can oe easily 
pushed to  one side w ithout in ju ry  a« 
th e  fru it is picked. A’l o f the picking is 
done from the  east side of the row and 
the new canes are not disturbed. The 
new or young canes grow sre«t aud are

held in place by  stre tch ing  a tem porary 
wire on the west side of them and a few 
inches below the lower w ire of the 
tre llis t i  which the bearing  canes are 
tied. S tretch ing  of the tem porary wire 
may be done any tim e a f te r  the young 
canes are th ree or four fee t in height 
and before harvest. W ith th is system 
of tra in ing  the pickers are in the shade 
of the p lants most o f the day. C ultiva t
ing is made no harder than  w ith other 
systems and the canes are given every 
opportunity  fo r developm ent.

System E Given.
System E. A few growers who do not 

care fo r early  berries are adopting the 
following system. Posts are set and 
cross pieces attached  as in system A, 
but at a height o f five feet. The cross 
pieces are o f one inch boards six inches 
in w idth and about sixteen inches in 
length.

Instead  of stap ling  the w ires to  the 
cross pieces, holes are  bored about two 
inches from the ends and three inches 
from the top of each board. Through 
these holes the wires are draw n. About 
two inches above and an inch nearer 
each end of the board other holes are 
made fo r two more wires.

A notch is made to the top holes w ith 
a saw so th a t w ires can be easily pushed 
into the holes from the top of the board. 
The top wires aro strung  loosely until 
the canes are in place. The fru iting  
canes of each hill are divided; half are 
placed outside of the lower wire on one 
side and h a lf  the same way on the other 
side. The upper w ire is then drawn 
tig h t and the canes held securely in 
position w ith no tying.

There is a  space o f tw elve inches b e 
tween each lower wire in which the 
young canes are allowed to develop. In 
th is way the young canes are not in 
jured  during h a rv es tin g  and do not in 
terfero  w ith the fru itin g  eanes. P ick 
ing is done from both sides of the row. 
This system m akes harvesting  easy and 
the foliage dries quickly a f te r  a rain. 
The fru iting  canes are  usually cu t back 
to a height o f six feet, m aking the 
fru itin g  season a li t t le  la te r  than  when 
some of the o ther system s of tra in ing  
aro used.

High-Bush Blackberries.
The high bush b lackberry  is some

tim es set in hills six feet ap a rt each 
way, bn t more often the p lan ts are set 
in rows seven or eight feet apart and 
about th ree feet ap a rt betw een ind i
vidual plants. The method of tra in ing  
is very sim ilar to  System  A described 
fo r tra in ing  red raspberries. When the 
fru its  are pa tria llv  developed, the fru it 
ing shoots are drawn to the outside of 
the trellis, where they  hang in easy 
reach of the pickers.

Svstem F. M ost of the tra ile r  black 
berries, such as Evergreen, are « tin  
ported by a double tre llis quite like that* 
used in System B for red raspberries, 
bu t the posts are set eloser and cross 
pieces of wood or w ire connect each 
pair o f wires. The posts are usually set 
sixteen to  tw enty- fonr feet ap a rt and 
the cross strips nn the w ires are at 
in tervals of tw enty-four or th irty  
inches. The lower p a ir of w ires sup
ports the young canes as they  are de 
veloped and the upper trs llis  holds the 
bearing canes. The cross strip s nr slats 
on each p a ir o f wires are usually ' made 
of wood. They are held to tho wires 
by notches in the wood or by stapling  
one end of the s trip  to one w ire and 
driv ing a  shingle nail in th s  o ther end 
in such a m anner th a t it  hooks oveT the 
other wire. Tho strip s can thus easily 
be removed when th e  eanes are ent out 
or raised. The eanes are tra ined  serpn 
tin  fashion above and below the cross 
strips and held firm ly  to  tbetrellis. 
A fter the bearing  eanes have produced 
a crop they aro eut out and the young 
eanes raised in the ir place.

Loganberries.
f’v’tem S . A f»w growers tra in  the 

young eanes a t a height of five fee t six 
inches and the bearing canes below at 
a height of fo rty  inches. They like th is 
method b e tte r  than  the preceding one. | 
W ith both system s the eanes may all l 
be tra ined  in the same direction bu t 
usually h a lf of the bearing  eanos in 
each bill and half of toe young eanes 
are tra ined  in opposite directions.

In general the systems for training 
Logan bernas are the asms as for Ever 
grvuuS.

Some of the growers instead of tra in  
ing the canes on a double tre llis have 
threo wires, one above tho other, and 
about eighteen or tw en ty  inches apart. 
Th bearing canes are curled, snail fash 
ion, over one wire and under tho next 
instead of serpentine fashion above and 
below cross strips. The young canes aro 
allowed to remain on the ground under
neath the tre llis until the bearing canes

have been removed and then are trained
to  take the ir place.

W ith th is plan the p lants may be set
closer in tho rows than w ith other sya- 
■terns of train ing.

The firs t railroad in Prussia to use 
electric traction  on a large scale ob
tained much of its  equipment from the 
U nited S tates.

He Who Saves
$ 3.50 ench month g e ts . . . . . . . .  $ 500 00

7.50 each mouth g e ts . . . . . . .  1,000 00
14.00 each month g e t s . . . . . . . .  3.000.00
21.00 each mouth g e ts . . . .

Larger or Sm aller Rums in the Same Proportion.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET WHICH TELLS HOW IT IS DONE.
You Incur No Obligation.

0HA8. E. LADD, Pres. EDW. COOKTNOHAM, Vice Free.
THEO. B. WILCOX, Vice Pres. F. M cKERCHEE, S ec ’ry.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
240-242 Stark Street. Portland, Oregon.

MAKE YOUR MONEY 
E ARN MORE MONEY
— — > r n ——— ^ m s s ^ ^ —

The opportunity of the year, and of the splendid era that is 
opening in Seattle's prosperity! Become associated with a strong 
organization, made up of leading business men in whom the pub
lic have the fullest confidence, and operating along lines marvel 
cusly successful in other states, but never developed before to 
their fullest possibilities in the Northwest.

HELP TO BUILD THE 
GREATER SEATTLE

Pacific Home Builders
U O. SHEET • * President end Manager

Pre» H. O. Rhnsy A Co. sad  Rqniteble Build
ing. I*oan and Investm ent Association.
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DIRECTORS
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